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Load-break switch 630A, 6-pole, size 4 - Safety switch 6-p
355kW 3KD4660-0QE20-0

Siemens
3KD4660-0QE20-0
4001869516301 EAN/GTIN

8837,29 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Load-break switch 630A, 6-pole, size 4 3KD4660-0QE20-0 Version as a main switch Version as a maintenance/repair switch Version as a safety switch Version as an
EMERGENCY STOP device Number of switches 1 Rated uninterrupted current Iu 630A Rated operational power at AC 23, 400 V 355kW, switching capacity at 400 V 355kW,
number of poles 6, number of auxiliary contacts as NC contact 8, number of auxiliary contacts as NO contact 8, number of auxiliary contacts as changeover contact 0, device
design built-in device fixed installation technology, color of the actuating element other, design of the actuating element without, Type of connection, main circuit Flat plug
connection, degree of protection (IP), on the front IP00, degree of protection (NEMA) other, switch disconnector 630A, size. 4, 6-pole DC front drive in the middle Basic device
without handle Flat terminal 3KD switch disconnector up to 1600 A as a powerful main EMERGENCY STOP or repair switch. 3KD switch-disconnectors up to 1600 A from
Siemens offer reliable personal protection and ensure high system availability in industry, infrastructure and buildings. As the main EMERGENCY STOP or repair switch, 3KD
switch disconnectors reliably switch electrical equipment under load and offer a safety disconnection function and distance in low-voltage circuits. 1. Reliable protection against
electrical accidents. 2. Robust technology for high system availability. 3. Versatile in use with variable connection and drive types. 4. Easy retrofitting of additional functions with
a wide range of accessories. 5. Fast mounting on the DIN rail for sizes up to 200 A. 6. Efficient engineering thanks to extensive CAx data. 7. Uncomplicated documentation with
the manual configurator. 8. Suitable for wind power and solar power systems. For the safe, efficient electrical infrastructure in buildings and industry, Siemens offers an
integrated portfolio of protective switching, measuring and monitoring devices, distribution systems, switches and socket outlets.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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